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HOW TO BUILD AND

4USE SPLIT LOfi DRAG

Office of Public Roads of the
t United States

Issues a Bulletin on This Simple

RoadBuildlng
Device

Ono of the latest publications issued
by thl XUre of Publllc Itoads of the
United SUtea DoparLment of Agricul-
ture treatlI b l thu tiIIItloS drag In-
Jmplellwnt which UUl11blUII experiment
have conclushely shown to to the
greatest possfblo boon to ktcp clil
roads smooth and passable Because
of Its sloppily Its efficiency and Its
cheapness both In construction and
operation It Is destined to carne ntoru
and more Into general use With the
drag properly built and Its use well
understO the maintenance of earth
roads becomes a simple and inexpen-
sive matter

At the present time there are ap
proximately 2000000 miles of earth
roads In the United States Some
of the most Important of these roads
will eventually be Improved with
stone gravels and other materials
Many others which are equally Impor-

tant cannot be so Improved on account
of lack of funds or suitable materials
while still others will not require
such treatment because of the light
traffic to Which they are subjected
For those reasons the majority of
our roads must be maintained us earth
roads for many years to come This
must be done by inexpensive methods
Md the splitlog drag will be a pow-

erful aid It economy Is the criterion

demandedIn
construction of this Implement

care should be taken to make It so
light that one man can me It with
ease a light drag responding more
readily to various methods of hitch

I Inifthan a heavy one as well as to th
4r eblfdng of the posttiot of the operasplitlogi

red elm and walnut are excellent
and older suit maple ur even Wi-

llow are superlor to oaR hickory or ash

The lug snuuld Le beWtNI j and to
foot long and from 10 to 12 inches iii
diameter Iil tae buu end It should
be split carefully us near the center
as possible and the heaviest and best
slab chosen for the front In the
front slab 4 Inches from the end which
Is to drag In the middle of the road
bore a 2lnch hole wlllch Is to re
ceive a cross stake At a distance
of 22 Inches from the other end of-

the front slab locate the center for
another cross stake The hole for the
middle stake will be on a line connect
lug and halfway between the two
Then place tbe back slab In poslt1un
and from the end which Is to drag
In the mIddle of the road measure 20

Inches for the center of one cross
stake and 6 Inches from the other end
locate the center of the opposite stake
The hole for the center stake should
be located haltvuy between the two
All these holes should bo carefully
bored perpendicular or at right an-
gles to the face or the split log

If these dtrectio9 are followed It
will bo when the holes
of the front and back slabs aru
brought opposite each other one end
of the back slab 1w111 be 16 inches mica

or the center of the roadway than Uw

front one That gives what Is known

all set back The stales which
are 30 Inches long will hold the slabs
this distance apart When the stakes
hate been firmly wedged into their

t socket a brace about 2 inches thick
and 4 Inches wIde may bo placed dl

ngonally to them at the ditch end of
the drag i cleated board Is lllIcOI-

bmween the slabs and across the
stakes for ttto driver to stand on

Dy many It Is deemed best to place

II strip of iron along the lower face
of the front slab for a cutting blade
and to prevent the drag from wearing

The dray may betastcnld to the
doubletrce by means ot a trace chain
The chain should be wrapped around
the lefthand or rear stake and passed
over the front slab Raising the chain

nf this end ot the slab permits the
earth to drift past the faro of the
drag The othEr end of the chain
shouldd bo passed through a hole in
the opposite end of the front slab

j and held by a pin passed through a
a link

J For ordinary purposes the hitch

t should bo so made that the unloadod
drag Swill follow the team atan eagle

of about 46 The team should be
driven with one horse on either side

Lolthe rlghtll1md wheel l track or rut
the tdll IQnsth of the portion to be

< i drnggod and made to return In the

isamo manner over the other halt of
roadway Sueh trwitpient v ill

J l1ovoUloearthtowards the centex of
the roiiirvI Y and iaisg It gradually

above tlio surroUndlng level
The b s retultshhve been obtainl-

edbyhdraggingroI 1 tdss eacu w r
tom iifte roaci + ienvy ralnrttJnteomemcaseal
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however one dragging every three
or four weeks has boon found suffi-

cientI to keep a road in good condition
When the soil Is moist but hot

sticky the drag dues Its best work
As the soil In a field will bake it

ploughedwet so the road will bake
used oIl It when It is

wet If the roadway Is full of holes
or badly rutted the drag should be us
ed onto when the ground Is Soft and
slushy This Is particularly app icable
before a cold spell In winter when
It is possible to so prepare the sur
face that Itwill freeze smooth

Not in frequently conditions are met
which rnily be overcome by II slight
change In the manner of hitching
Shortening the chain tends to lift
the front slab and make the cutting
slight while a longer hitch causes the
front slab to sink more deeply Into

I the earth and act bit the limo prlncl
plo of a plow

I If u furrow of earth Is to be mov-

ed the duubletree should be attached
close to the ditch mid of the drag

Iand the driver should stand with one
foot un the extreme forward mid of
the front slab-

Conditions IIIC so varied In differ
eat localities however that It Is
quito Impossible to lay down specific
rules Certaih sections of a roadway
will require more attention than other
becauso of steep grades wet weather
springs soil conditions exposure to
sun and wind washes etc There Is
condition however In which special
attention should ho given Clay roads
under persistent draggtngs frequently
become too high In the center This
may be correCted by dragging the
earth towards the center of the road
twice and away from It once

There Is no question as to the econ
omy of this roadmaking Implement
either In first cost or In operation In
six counties Is Kansas In 190th the cost
or maintaining ordinary earth roads
without the aid of the splltolg drag
Iveraged 4260 a mile These fig-

ures were finished by Proffessor W
C Hoad ot the University of Kan
sas who secured then from official re-

cords of the counties
Some figures furnished by F P

Sanborn and R U Mshton General
Manager of the Chicago and Northwet
tern Railroad have revealed time won
ders of this simple device Mr San

I born said the least expense per mile
per annum for spUtlog dragging was
160 the greatest a little over 3 1

have Und along this road all my
life hud never In 40 years have I

seen h freer from mud and dust des-

pot chic fact that during the season
we have IXllerlenced the extremes of
weather condItions

The testimony of Mr Alshton 18

equally strong Learning that a town
ship In Iowa has been making an inves-
tigation of the splitlog drag und head

been experimenting wIth It for a
year on 28 miles of highway he sent
an agent to secure Information It
was reported that although the town
board had paid the cost of making
the drags and of hiring men to operate
them the total expense for one year
averaged but 240 a mite and the
roads were reported to hue benim

like a race track the greater por-

ti0n of the year

He Got atMH Needed
Nine years ago It looked as If nay

time had come says Mr C Farth-
Ing of Mill Creek lad Ter I was
so run down that life hung on aver
slender thread It was then my drug-
gists recommended Ellectrle Bitters
I bought a bottle an I gut what I

neededstrength I had ono foot In

the grave but Electric hitters put
is back on the turf again and Ive been
well ever since Sold under guaran-

tee at all druggists Cic m

The Shadow of a Dream
In common things I sea Its wondolous
I light

I see Its glory In the purplidg rose
Us breath I feel in every wind that

blows
Forevermore It gleams on my rapt

sIght
In clouds that pass and to the falling

mows
1 see It twinkle where the brooltlct

flows
In t1amestrucl bird I see Its blauty

bright
the shadow of a Dam Ah soul oC-

mlnol
If navelled In this darkw1I1e vale of

strife
There be such splendor and such

deathless cheer
how fairer than its symbol or Its sIgn

Tlio shadow of time dream Indeed Is

Life
Edward Wilbur Mosan In Juno Na

tional Magazine

Railroad and Wood Preservation
The recent action by the board of

directors of the American Railway En-

gineering and Maintenance of way
Association In appointing a commit
tee or seventeen to investigate and re-

port Upon the subject of wood pre-

servation has shown that the rac
ticat railroad mon of the country re
cognize the importance of taking steps
to conserve the rapidly diminishing
timber supply of the United StatesI

Timber Is ono of the prin-
cipal materials purchased by the
railroads and its economical use
Is a subject or far reaching

1001OOOVOO
Is not more than sIx or seven years
From a study of European methods
and the knowledge of wood preserva-
tion under condtlons in this coun
try Umber testing engineers say It
Is reasonably certain that an average
life of from 1Ci to 20 years may be
secured by treating the tie with i
good preservative and the ute of

improved devices for the prevention
of mechanical abrasion thus to a large
degree diminishing the drain upon

supllyI of limber used
for ties is very great and time problem
of a future supply Is n serious one
yet this class of timber Is not the on
ly one which should receive consider
action A great length of service from
timber new used by railroads for brid
ges trestle piles fences and trans
mission poles Is greatly to be desired

A L Kuehn Engineer of track
Chicago St Louis Railway Is chair
man of this special wood preservation
committee and C G Crawford IilC-

clullst In wood preservation United
States Forest Service Is Its vice
chairman The first meeting was held

I

In Chicago In the early part of last
month for the purpose of organizing
and deciding upon a plan of work Time

committee was divided Into four sub
committees to take up the following
lines of work-

Statistics and Economics O Chaunt
Consulting EngIneer Chicago Illinois
Chairman

Preservative and Specifications H-

on Schrenk Consulting Timber En
gIneer St LouIs Missouri Chairman

Adaptability of Woods und their
Preparation W K Hatt Civil En-

gineer Forest Service Lafllyettt In-

diana Chairman
Treating Processes C G Crawford

Specialist In Weed Preservation For-
est Washington D C Chairman

This American Railway Engineer
and Maintenance of Assoclauom

yepresenting
road track and Including among
Uss membershlll the leading
railroad engineers of the coullI
try The object of the dssocia
tlon Is the advancement of knowledge
pertaining to the scientific and econ-
omical construction operation amid

meritiodtlon Is through standing committees
appointed by a board of directors
Each committee Is appointed to lures
agate II special subject and to rlllort
the results of Its investigation fol-

lowing by recommendations whIch arc
published In Putt Manual of ReromI
mended Practice after they have I

been adopted hfy the ncsoclation I

Plenty of Trouble i

Is Caused by stagnation of the liver
and bodes to get rid of It and
headache and blllousncEs anti the
poison that brings jaundice take Ur-

Kings Now Life Pills time reliable
purifiers that do the work without
grinding or srlllng 25c at all drug-
gists
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Tin Can Clubs
A calamitous heritage is certainly l-

Ing prepared for those who como al-

ter 4 unless something Js dom w
promote the growth of moru tIe lU

replace those cut down so greedily and
wastefully

Drought famines and plllsuo have
taught this lesson to Europe and du
need of reforestation Is well understood
by other counties and In souls lauds
provision Is made for reforesting by
a law providing that every man who j

cuts down a growing amid healthy tree
shall plant another In Its place An
other law compelling those woo hove
woodmen to refrain from cutting until
the trees attain n certain size would I

insure the mature growth ot young
timber t

This Is considered by the Tin Can j

clubs and It Is demonstrated how
I
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The effect of Scoitr Emulsion on thin 0 I

pale children is magical i

It makes them plump rosy active happy
It contains Cod Liver Oil Hypophosphites IIbonetc y

ALL DRUGGISTS I 600 AND il100 ttOOctOOOi OOOOOOOOOOOOO

I
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these hitherto useless cans usually cast
ulwn the dump whon emptied of
their contents can be pressed InoI
service for propagating both trees and
rare plants Mr Greet Insists thatl
he has bon successful planting tree
seeds nuts and cutting III refuse tin
cans and enmi now show an oak

treEItwenty feet hIgh only eIght
age and also a redwood tree grown I

from seed which la now
I

fUlly thirty feet high anti
only twelve years of age Mr
Grcen Insists that a tomato can
with a fair sized hole punched In the
bottom filled with good earth and a
seed Planted therein will produce mar-
velous results A nut or acorn soaked
in water and planted Rn Inch below I

the surface and then kept continu-
ally damp will sprout In a way that I

will delight the planterAffairs at
WashIngton Junco National Magazhte

J
A Twenty Year Sentence

III have just completed a twenty
your health sentence imposed br-
Bueklens Arnica Salve which cured

twentyYenrs
Leltaysville N Y lIucldens Arnica
Salvo heals the worst sores bolls
burns wounds and cuts its the short-
est time 26c at ail druggists m

A Square Deal at the Polls
It Is bad 110Ilc for the Southern

members of Congress to shriek loudly t

agaInst that provisioi of the cam-
paign publicity bill whIch calls for
honest elections They object to It
because It titipulates that lu the cen
sus to be taken In 1910 It statement
shall be made of the number of por
sots In each congressional district
who lire entitled to vote and the num
ber actually voting The reason why
the country would be glad to get In
formation on this point Is that time
Congress which will be chosen InI
that year will be called upon to nmake

a new lllOrtionmeut of rellresentll-
tlon between the states fllld this in-

formation would be of value as a
thmns of making II fair allotment In
the House of Iteprescututies and In
the electoral college With thia In-

formation In Its holds Congress woulllI
be able to carry out the stlllttlaUon
of the fourteenth amendment against
those states which violate that COI11I
mand

Here Is one of the things which
that inquiry would reveal It would
show that them wore only 18000
votes cast In Mississippi in the sec
tion of 1906 which chose eight memI
blrs of the popular branch of Con-
gress This Is about half of time aver-
age for each member of Congress InI
the Northern and Western States
Yet Mississippi has made loud out
cries against the proposition which
woulll take away front her alltUe of
the weight In Congress and the elec
toral college which she unjustly and
illegally exerts Mississippi Is ammo or
the states which has virtually ubol-

ished the negro liS a voter but which
contimmes to claim representation omi

the negro
That bill passed the House pronpt

1 but will not be acted on In thewinterlItIt ought to pass however and every-
body

i

In the South as well as time I

North who favors the oneUlanone
vote proposition shoulll support

ItIUnder the present dlsllcnsatlon
Southerner who goes to the polls not
only casts his owm ballot jut he casts

j

II ballot for mn wuoan he has sUII1
pressed and for others who on ac
count of this SUIJClllllolI take no In
merest ineleciiozls and slimy away from I

all of them Under thu bill whichm

has just gone through time House this
abate woulll he remedied Through
this measure the South would h
given II IIURre deed at the polls no
more amid no lees and that Is all tlta
any community ought to lIkGlulj
Democrat

Transplanting Small Trees j

A small tree or ttuy shrub any h-

fjUCCef6Cul1r

i

UltllfplCllilfd If I y 1

sonor at any stuge of growth in th-

CllIowlng way lJg a lIonch entirtI
ly around till rce me fou 01 attire I

width and a little deeper leaving tic I

roots impedded in II ball of earth lmli
time trench with tvot Cement and

lelnoIIummdlstnrhul till It hardens The
may then bo lifted and rm at j

pleasure After placing It whore It
Is to stand break nllll removo the ce
ment and immediately fill the space
with earthrE James it Hinders
Perryville Ind In June National Ma-

gazine iDeath Was on His Heels
Jesso P Morris of Skllllor Va-

hall a close call In the spring of 1906

lie says An attack of paeunmotmia

left mo so weak and with such a
fearful cough that my friends declared
consumptlOIl had mite and death WM
on my heels Then I was persuaded
to try Dr Kings New Discovery It
helped mg Immediately and after tak
Ing two and a halt bottles I waS a

NewlDlscover
coughs anti lung disease III all the
world Soid under guarantee at all
Drugglst GOc and 100 Trial bottle
frac l nn-
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The Kind You Have Always Bought and which bus been

in use for ocr 30 years bas borne tIle foiPJtnturo of
and has been made Hillier Ills per
sonalsupervision since its infancy

a AlloW no one to dCCeiSe yeti f u this
All Oounterfelts Imitations and Justasgood are hut
Experiments that trine with and endaarer the health of
Inthnts and ChUdrenExperJenco against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorfa Is a harmless substitute fo Castor on Parc
gorse Drops and SoothIng Syrups It I Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other NarcotJ
substance Its ass Is Its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures DIarrlieut and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assintlhtte the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The ChIldrens PDaceaTho Mothers Friend

ICENUIN CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You gave Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

fie em nr nccrtwo em

OUR CLUBBING RATES
TiE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Herald 135
THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Daily Herald 325
THE REPUBLICAN and CourierJoumal 150
TILE REPUBLICAN and St Louis GlobeDemocrat 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Home and Farm 125
THE REPUBLICAN and Lippencotts and Cosmoplitan 325
THE REPUBLICAN and TwiceaVeekOwensboroInquirer 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Daily Owensboro Inquirer 375
THE REPUBLICAN and TwiceaWeek Oboro Messenger 175
THE REPUBLICAN and National Magazine 150
TUE REPuIILICAN and Taylorfrotwood Magazine 150
Tim RtWUBIlcAN and New Idea Womans Magazine 135

Address all orders to
THE REPUBLICAN

fi 29YEARSOf o
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is Back of Every >

MONUMENT
SOLe BY US

I 6EOIMISGIIEL SONS it
PROPRIETORa

i Owensboro Monumental Works j
e4 412414 E Nnin tit Ynrd 2142H218 Clny St U-

a OWENSBORO KENTUCKY s
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QQ Get Our Prices and We Guarantee to Save You U

Money on All Good Honest Wort 1t

u

ONE OF THE
FOUR HUNDRED

Styles of Woolens is waiting your choice at our pltlce Wo
can suit the most particular man Como over to our place
ust as soon as possible and wo will certainly make it illtel-

esting fin you without even asking for your order We have
tile nerve to think that you will ask us to measure you up
even without toying a word to you about it because our
samples and prices talk for themselves We also clean la-

dies and gentlemens clothes in u satisfitctory way

CLUB RATE 100 PER MONTH

Dont For ctth Place

THE PA NTI O RU M
t 0 I WILLIAM ROBERTSON Prop i
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